
REV. DR. TALMAGE.

THE BROOKLYN DIVINE'S SUN
DAY SER3IOX.

Subject: "The Bread Qoeatloa."

Tut: "Ye har the poor alttayt with
you." Matthew xxvL, 11.

Who mM that? The Christ who nTn
ovrnnd anything during Hia earthly star. Hia
cradle and Hia grave were borrowed. Etktt
flir He ate waa from some one elae'a tree.
Every drop ot witter He drank waa from
nome one else's well. To par Hia personal
tax, which was very small, only Sljjf oenta.
He hail to perform a miracle and make a
fish pay it. All the height and depths and
lenchts ail breadths of poverty Christ meas-
ured In IIis earthly experienoe, and when
He co nn to speak of destitution He always
speaks sympathetically, and what He said
then is as true now "Ye hare the poor al-
ways with yon."

For G000 years the bread Question baa been
the active and absorbing question. Witness
me people crowain? up to Joseph s store
house in K Witness the famine la Sa
maria an i Jerusalem. Witness the 7000 boa-K- ry

people for whom Christ multiplied the
loaves. Witness the uncounted millions of
people now livinjr, who, I believe, have
never yet had one lull meal of healthful and
nutritious food in all their lives. Think of
the 354 (Treat fiaiines in n?laad. Think Ot
the 25.000.000 i.eonle under the hoof of
hnn;er year liefore iust in Russia. The fail-
ure of t lie Nile to overflow for seven years
intho eleventh century left those regions
depopulated. Flairae of Insests la Eairlan.l.
Plairue of rats In Madras Presidency. Plague
d mine In K.nex. Plairue of locusts In China.

Plague of grasshoppers In America. Devas-
tation wrought by drought, by deluge, by
frost, by w:ir. by hurricane, by earthquake,
by comets flying too near the earth, by change
in the tii;iQiigcment of National finances,
by baleful causes innumerable. I pro-we- d

to give you three or four reasons why
mv text is markedly and graphically true in
this year 1S94.

The first reason wo have always the poor
with us is because of the perpetual overhaul-
ing of tlie tariff question, or, as I shall call
it, thetariftlc controversy. There Is a need
for 6Q 'h a word, and so I take the responsi-
bility of manufacturing it. There are millions
of people who are expecting that the present
Congress of the United States will do some-
thing one way or the other to end this dis-
cussion, but it will never end. When
I was five years of age, I remem-
ber bearing my father hu 1 his neigh-
bors in vehement discussion of this very
question. It was high tariff or low tariff or
no tariff at all. When your
dies at ninety years of age, it will probably
l,e from over-exerti- in discussing the
tariff. On the day the world is destroyed,
there will be three men standing on the post-offt- 'e

steps one a high tariff man,
another a low tariff man, and the other a
free trade man each one red In the faoe
from ex'itol argument on this sub-
ject. Other questions muy get quieted, the
Mormon question, the silver question, the
pension question, the civil service question.
All questions of annexation may come to
peaceful settlement by the annexation of isl-

ands two weeks' voyage away and the heat
of their volcanoes conveyed through pip jb

under the sea made useful in warming our
continent, or annexation of the moon, de-
throning the queen of night, who is said to
be e, and bringing the lunar popula-
tions under the influence of our free institu-
tions ; yen, all other questions, National and
International, may be settled, but this traffic
question never. It will not only never be
settled, but it can never be moderately quiet
for more than throe years at a time, each
pnrty getting Into power taking one of the
lour years to fix it up, and then the next
party will tlx it down, Oi'.r finances cannot
get well e or too many doctors. It is
with si-'- Nations as with sick individuals.
Here is a m;in terribly disordered as to his
body. A doctor is called in, an I he admin-
isters a febrifuge, a spoonful every hour.
Hut recovery is postponed, and the anxious
friends call in another doctor, and be says :
'What this patient needs is bloodletting;
now roll up your sleeve !" and the lant
flashes. Hut still Is postponed, and
a homeopathic doctor is called in, and he
administers some small pellets and says:
"AH the patient wants is rest."

l'.neovi-r- y still postponed, the family say
that such small pellets cannot amount to
much anyhow, and an allopathic doctor is
called in, and he says, this patient
wants is ci'.lomel and jalap." Il.covery still
postponed, a hydropathic doctor is called in,
and bo siys: "What this patient wants is
hot and cold baths, nnd he must have them
right away. Turn on the faucet and get
ready lor the shower baths. lieeovery is
sfill postponed, an electric doctor is called
in, and he brings all the schools to bear
upoa the poor suiferer, and the patient, a'ter
a brave struggle for life, expires. What
killed him? Too many doctors. And that
is what is killing our National tlnanc s My
personal friends. Cleveland and Harrison
and Carlisle and McKinley and Hherman, af
talented and lovely and splendid men of
walk the earth, all good doctors, but their
treatment of our languishing finances is so
diffe.-eu- t that neither treatment basa full op-
portunity, and under the constant changes it
is simply w Jiub'r.'ul that the Nation still
lives. The tariff question will never be bet-tie- d

because (Jf the fact which I have never
heard auy oac recognize, but nevertheless
the faet that high tariff is best for some
people and free trade is best for others. This
tannic controversy keeps business struck
through with uncertainty, and thut uncer-
tainty ri sulls in poverty and wretchedness
for a vast multitude of people. If the eternal
gab on this .( could have been fash-
ioned into lo.tvs of bread, there would not
be a titi n ry rr.nn or woman or c'atld on all
the planet. 'J o the end of time, the words
of thet-- xl will be r-t truo by the tarifSc
controversy "Ye have the poor always with
you."

Another cause of perpetual poverty Is the
cause alcoholic. The victim does not las'
long. He s.i iii erouehes into Ihedrunkarr
grave, what about bis wife and chi
liren? She takes in washing, when she can
get it, or goes oat working on saiail wages,
beeaus - sorrow and privation have left her
inean i 'itate to io a strong woman's wor-- .

The children art thin blooded aud gaum
and pale an I standing around in cold
rooms, or pitching pennies on the street cor-
ner, and munching a slice of unburtered
bread when they can get it, sworn at bypass-ersb- y

because they do not got out of the
way, kicked onward toward manhood oi
woaianaoo 1, for which they have no prep-
aration, exv-p- a depraved appetite anl
frail constitution, candidates for alm-hcu-

nnd penitentiary. Whatever
other cause of poverty may tall, the saloon

a be depended on to furnish an ever In-

creasing throng of paupers. Oh, ye grog-
shops of ISrooki vn and New York aud of all
the cities : ye mouths of hell, when will y
cease to crauneh and devour? There is no
danger of the liquor business failing. All
other styl'sj of business at times fall. l)ry
goods stores go under. Hardware stores go
u.ader. Grocery stores go under. Harness
makers fail, druggis s fad. bankers fall,
butchers fail, bakers iail, confectioners Tail,
but the liquor dealers n ver. It Is the only
secjire business I know of. Why the per-
manence of the alcoholic trade? Because,
In the llrst place, the men in that business,
if tight up for money, only have to put
into large quantities of water more strych-
nine and logwood aud nux vomica and vit-

riol and other congenial concomitants for
adulteration. One quart of the real
pandeiiioniac elixir wiU do to mix up with
several gallons of milderdamnation. K side
tinit.thew dealers can depend on an iuerea
of demand on the part of their customers.
The more of that stuff they drink, the thirst-
ier they arc. Hard times, which stop othei
business, only increase that business. tor men
go there to drown their troubles. They takf
the spirits down to keep their spirits up.
There is un inclined plane down which t!o

oLs c si !,s iis v'etims claret, champagne,
for' .'ie, w',:';v. torn and jury, soui
:ihs;t. o': :;u down until it is a s jrt of mix-- I
ere of kerosene oil, turpentine, toadstools,

hwill, es.-- e of the horse blankets and gear
nl ii 's;iiiess. With its red sword of flame,

that lienor power marshals its proces-
sion, and thev move on in ranks long
enough f girdle the earth, and the pro-
cession Is hea led by tho nose blotched
nerve 1, rieum eyed. Hp bloated,
soul I inebriates, followed by the
wo nen, w':o. though brought up in comfort

botnea, now go limping past with ache
, . r . , ,mnor nni

followed by their children, barefoot, u
a l, freezing, and with a wretabednest

oTtennani eternity seemingly oompressed
iu thir n,Mii'wl features. Forward,
march !" eri.-- s the liquor business to that
i' r v.v without banners. Keep that Influence
nov ng on, an lyo'i will have the poor al-- w

tys with you. Report comes from one of
t iccit.es, were the majority of the Inbabt- -t

nn,. are out of work and dependent on
charii v, yet last they spent more In that

for run than they di 1 for clothing and
yr oceries.

Another warranty that my text will pro7e
true in the perpetual poverty of the world la
the wicked spirit of improvidence. Avast
iiu n'ier or people have such small Incomes
that they cannot lay by in savings banker'
life insurance one cent a year. It takes every
farthing they can earn to spread the table
r'll Ho: he the family and educate tbe chil-
dren, sal if you blame such people for vi

Vnce yon enact a cruelty. On such a
snlarv as many clerks and employes and
many ministers of religion live, and on suoa
wages as many workmen receive, they can
L9U hi treaty years, Jajr un tlat oe-St-

bat" you know anJ I know many who hava
competent Incomes, and eould provide some-
what lor the fnrnrs, who to every
dollar, and when they die their chil-

dren go to the poeuxrasa or on the
street. By the time the wife gets the
husband burled, she is In debt to the under-
taker and gravedigger for that which ahe
can never pay. While the man lived he had
his wine parties and fairly stunk with
tobacco, and then expired, leaving bis family
upon the charities of the world. Do not
send for ma to cores and conduct the
obsequies and rend over suoh a carcass the
beautiful litugr, "Blessel are the dead who
die in the Lord," for, instead of that, I will
turn over the leavea of the JMhle to I
Timothy v., 18, where it says J "If any pro-

vide not for bis own, and especially, tor.

,inose of his own house, he haf h denied the
ifaith, and la worse than an infidel," or I will
tnrn to Jeremiah xxli.. 19. where it says.
"He shall be buried with the burial of an
ass. drawn an 1 cast forth beyond the gates

rfI
Jerusalem."

cannot Imagine any more unfair or
meaner thing than for a man to get his sins

at the last minute, an 1 then go torsxdoned live in a mansion, and go riding
about in a golden chariot over the golden
Streets, while bis wife an 1 children, whom
he might have provided for, are begging for
cold victuals at the basement door of an
earthly city. It seems to me there ought to
be a poorhouse somewhere on the outskirts
of heaven, where those guilty of such im-

providence should be kept forawhile on thin
noun an I gristle instead ot sitting down at
the King's banquet. It is said that thechurch,
is a divine institution, and I believa it. Just
as cert ain'y are the savings banks on I th
life insurance companies divine institutions.
As out of evil good orttsn comes so out of th
doct rineof pro'jH'iilit ies, calculated by Profes-
sor Hughes and Pro essor Pascal for games ot
chance, came tho calculations of the proba-
bilities ot human life as used by life, insur-
ance com panics, and no business on earth is
more stable or honorable, and no mightiei
mercy for the human race has been born sinc
Christ was born. Bored beyond endurance
for my signature to papers of all sorts, thert
is on- - style of paper that I always sign wit I'

a feeling of gladness and triumph, nnd thai
is a paper which the life insurance company
requires from the clergyman ater a deeeaM
in his congregation, in order to the payment
of the policy to the bereft household. I al-

ways write my name then so they can rea l

it. I cannot help but say to myself
"Good for that man to have lookei
after hia wife and children aftei
earthly departure. May he have one of th
best seat s in heaven !" Young man! The
day bueore or the day after you get mnrrie .1.
go to a life Insurance company of establisae i

reputation and get the medical examiner to
put the stethoscope to your lungs and his ear
elo-- e up to your heart with your vest oiT, and
have signed, sealed and delivered to you a
lo uinent that will, in the case of your sud-
den departure, make for that lovely girl the
difference between a queen and a pauper.

I have known men who have had an in-

come of 3000. iHWO $5000 a year, who di
not leave one fartning to the surviving
household. Now, that man's death is a

an outrage, a swindle. H, did not
He ; he absconded. There are 100.0M people
:n America to-d- throu.'ii t ae
- n of improvidence. ''But, s;y some, "my
neo ne is so small I cannot aTord to pay the

premium on a life insurance." Are yoasur
i tout that? If you aro sure, then you b.av
i ri rht to depend on the promise in Jereaiia i
: x , 11, "'Leave thy fatlicriess cliil lr n. I

,'ili preserve them alive, an 1 let tay wido v- -
rust in le. ut it you are a ueto, remem-e- r

you have no right to ask God to do
household that which you can do lor

them yourself.
For the benefit of those yo'la ' men exc-.is-

t practical personality. Beginnmg my lbe'--j- r:

on the munificent salary of ;!) i .i ir
in I a parsonage, an 1 when the call w

In my hands I did not know now in
the world 1 would ever be a'de to spen 1 th.i;
amount of money, and I remember iuluig-in- g

in a devout wish that I might not Ixi le I

into woriailness and prodigality by su ' i an
overplus of resources, and at a timo wh--

articles ot food and clothing wero hi rher
than they are now, I felt it a religious iiui v
to get my life Insured, and I presented my-

self at an office of one of the great compati-ies-

and I stood pale and nervous b st t i"
medical examiner might have to dejlar
that I bad consumption an 1 heir:
disease and a half dozen in'. rial ail-

ments, but when I got the c'o.im-n- t.

which I have yet in full force, I felt a s us-- of

manliness and confidence anl quietude
and which is a goo thinr
for any young man to have. For the la 'ic o
that feeling there aro thousan is of r e n to-

day in Greenwood and Laurel IJiil an'
Mount Auburn who might as w II have been
alive and well and supporting their fa niiie- -.

They got a little sick, and they wre so wor-
ried about what would become oftiieir house-
holds in case of thoir demise that their
agitations overcame the skill of the physi
oians, and they died for fear of dyin,-- .

bave for many years been such an ar.lem
advocate of life insurance, and my S"r,nou
on "The Crime of Not Insuring" has been
so long used on both sides of the sea to
the chief life insurance companies tha
some people have supposed that I rcecivei
monetary compensation for what I have sab
and written. Not a penny. I will g v an
man $ 100 for every penay I have
from any life insurance company. Wnat 1

have said and written on tho subject hr.s
from the conviction that these insti-

tutions are a benediction to the hu nan ric .

But, alas, for the widespread improi-- : leuei!
You are now In your charities he;pmr to
support the families of men who ha I more
income than you now have, and you can de-

pend on the improvidence of many fur thi
Ulll U my ICAl iu nil lime-- , .iii-- ill .ie

places, "Ye have the poor always if
you."

Another fact that you may depend up in for
perpetual poverty is the incapacity of nrmj
to achieve a livelihood You can go tl.riu ;.i
any community andflnlgool people wti
more than usual mental caliber, w 10 m-- t
have been able to support theins-l- v s an
their households. They are a mystery to us.
and we say, ''I do not know what is tin
matter of them, but there is a screw loos,
somewhere." Home of these persons b.av
more brain than thousands who maku t
splendid success. Some are too sanguine o:
temperament, and they see barjnins wheiv
there are none. A common iniuuou
Is to them a gold fish, aud a quail a II a
mingo. and a blind mule on a towpatb a Bu-?e-

.n us. Taey bov when things r.re high--st

and sell whe.i things aro lowest. Pome
wis tells them ot city lots out West, where
tho foundation of the first house has not yet
een laid. They say, "What an opportun-t- y

! and they put down the hard cash for
n ornamented deed for ten lots under

water. They hear of a new silver mina
0"nei In Nevada, mi l they say, "What a

-- haneef and they take the little money
hov have in the bank and pay
t out for ns beautiful a certitl-t-e

of mining stock as was ever printed,
jid the onlything they will pver get out oi
he Investment is the aforesaid illuminated
Ithograph. They are always on the vergs
f milhonairedom and are sometimes worried

is tr. whom they shall bequeath their exces?
if fortune. They Invest iu aerial machine.
r new inventions in perpetual motion, snd
hey succeed in what mathematicians think
mpossi.!, the squaring of a circle, for they
!o everything ou the square and win the

ho!e circle of disappointment. Tiny are
rood honest, brilliant fail ures. Thev die
poor, and leave nothing to their families but
I mod"l of some invention that would not

ork and whole portfolios of diagrams
jut like them, because they are so ehecrfn
with great expectations. But their children
ire a bequest to the bureau of city charit ies.
Jthers si minister to the crop of the world's
r.isortune by being too unsuspecting,
flonest themselves, they believe all others
ire honest. They are fleced and scalped
ind vivisected by the sharpers in all styles
f business and cheated out of everything

jetween cradle and grave, and those twi
only because they have nothing

o do in buying either of them. Others are
etained for misfortune by Inopportune
lickuess. Just as that lawyer was to make
he plea that would have put him among
he strong men of the profession, neu-
ralgia stung him. Just as that physi-!ia- n

was to prove his skill In an le,

his own poor health Imprisoned him.
fust as that merchant must be at the store
or some decisive and introductory bargain,
ie sits with a rheumatic joint on a pillow,
ho room redolent with liniment. What an
verwhelming statistio would be the story of

nen and women and children Impoverished
y sickaessos ! Then the cyclones. Then
he Mississippi and Ohio freshets. Then the
Hopping of the factories. Then the curculios
imong the peach trees. Then the insectile
tevastation of potato patches and wheat-leld- s.

Then the epizootics among the
lorses, and the hollow horn among the
terds. Then the rains that drown out
iverything, and the droughts that bun
ip half a continent. Then the orangi
rrovee die under the white teeth a
he hoar frost. Then the coal strikes, ant
be Iron strikes, and the mechanics' strikes
vhlch all strike labor harderthan theystrik.
tapital. Then the yellow fever at Brunswick
ind Jacksonville and Shreveport. Then thtiholera at the Narrows, threatening to land
it New York. Then the Charleston earth-uak- e.

Then the Johnstown flood. Then
urricanes sweeping from Caribbean S a to

liewfouud'and. Then there are the great
Monopolies that guliey the earth with their
mprcssions. Then there are the necessities
f buying coal by the scuttle instead of the
on, and flour by the pound insteat of the
mrrei, and so the injustices are multiplied.
!n the wake of all these are overwhelming
llustrations of the truth of my tcxt, "Ye
lave the poor always with you,"

av'V"'.

Tlemov'ber a laaTtEat no one emphasrws
ttfact, nevertheless, upoa which I want to
rat tha weight ot an eternity of tonnage
bat the best way of insuring yourself and
ronr children and your grandchildren
tgainst poverty and all other trouble la by
wiping others. I am an agent of tha aldeat
nauranee company that waa ever established,
it la nearly MOO year old. It ha the

ot all the other plana oi insur-in-ee

whole life policy, endowment,
oint life and aurvivorshlp policies,
iscendlng and descending scales of pre-niu- m

and tontine and it pay up while
rou live and it pays up after you are
lead. Every oent yoa give in a Chria-ia-n

spirit to a poor man or woman, every
inoe yoa give to a barefoot, every stick of
vood or lump ot coal you give to a tireless
leartb, every drop of medicine you give to
Hjor invalid, every star of hope you make to
ihlne over unfortunate maternity, every

I nitte-- you knit for cold fingers, is a pay- -
nent on the prem uin or tliat policy. I band
ibout R00.000.00d poli-i- es to all who will go
orthand aid the uuforlunata. There are
inly two or three lin-- s in this policy of life
nsurance Ps. xiL, 1, "Blessed Is he that
xinsidereth the poor ; tbe Lord will deliver
ilm in time of trouble."

Other life insuranco companies may fail,
rat this celestial life Insurance company
lever. Tbe Lord Cod Aimighty Is at the
lead of it, and all the angels of heaven are
n its board of direction, aa l its assets are
ill worlds, and all tbe charitable of earth and
leaven are the beneficiaries. "But," says
tome one, "I not like a tontine policy so
veil, and that which you offer la more like a
outine and to be chiefly, oaid !a this ttfe."
'C"s-.e- .l is he that considereth the poor ; the
Lord wdl deliver him in time of trouble."
iVell, if yon pmfer the old fashioned
joliey of life insurance, which is not
laid till after death, you can be

That will be givon you In the
lay of judgment and will lie handed yon
iy the right hand the pierod hand of our
Lord Hims"lf, and all yoa do In the right
pirit for the poor is payment on the pre-niu- m

of that lile insurance policy. I read
a paragraph of that policy : "Then shall

he King say unto them on His right hand,
Coaie. ye blessed of My Father, fori was
inugored, an ye gave Me meat :I w:isthirs-y- .

nnd ye'-iv- Me drink : I was a stranger,
in 1 vo took Me in ; naked and e clothed
Vie.' " ,

In various colors of ink other life Insur-in- ce

polioii-- s are written. This one I hnve
wit shown you is written in only one kind
f Ink, and that red ink, tbe blood of the
ross. Blessed be God, that is a paid up

Dolicy. paid for by the pangs of the Son of
lo 1, nu I all we a id to it in tho way ot our

' iwu good deIs will augment the sum of
ternal felicities. Yes, the time will come

when tho tau.;s o' iar; st e;:pa.n stock
ill go down, un I the lire insurance

.'ompanies will all go down, and
:he life insurance companies will
ill go down. Iu the last groat earthquake
ill tac cities wul be prostrate I, anl :is a
ODequeneo all banks will forever suspend
Hiyinent. In the last conflagration the fire
nsurance companies of the earth will fail,
;or how could they make appraisement

f the loss ei a universal tire? Then
ill the inhabitants of the round world
viil surr-- n lor th :r mortal existence,
m I bow cool. I lilt insurance companies
ay for depopulate! hemispheres? But
ur c il life ins'.iranco will not be
larmc 1 by that continental wreck, or
ha hemispheric necideut, or that

olanclary catastrophe. Blow it out
ilke a candle -- the noonday sun! Tear it
Iowa like woruout npho'stery the last sun-- et

! Toss it Iroin God's finger like a dew-lro- p

fro.n the auther ot a water lily the
X'eau! Scnttertueju likethistledowu before
i schoolboy's breath the world! Tney will
aot disturb the omnipotence, or the com-oosn-

or tbe sympathy, or the love of that
Chr.st who sabi it once on earth, and will
lay it again in heaven to all those who have
been heipful to tho down-trodde- n, and the
cold and tho hungry, and the houseless, and
the lost, "Inasmuch as ye did it to them, ye
did to Mo!"

D.icliria hi Animal Saliva.

Tho saliva of dogs au.il cats is es-

pecially rich in. bacteria, that of the
latter containing a form which is sel-ilo- m

observed aul so fatal that rab-
bits and guinea pigs inoculated with
it die in twenty-fou- r hours. The
dog's saliva contains an even greater
number of bactrria, plus occasional
eegs of intestinal worms and so on.
Those fond and loving women who are
prone to waste their caresses upon lap
dogs will be interested in this item.
rharinacentical F.r- -

food fok Tuyranr.
In nil things it is bctt.r to hipe than

to il sp air.
The intorjit on borrowed trouble is

alwnys high.
They that will not be counseled cu

not be h lj ed.
"Tay as you go" an l save eaoutrh to

coaie back on.
Temperance is reason's girdle an

pa.sioi's bridle.
The good mako a better bargain, and

the bad a worse, than is usually sup-
posed.

A little thought an a little kindness
are often worth more than a great deal
of mocey.

Opposition always inflames the en-
thusiast, never converts him.

Subtlety may deceive you Integrity
never will.

Happy are they that hear their de-
tractions aud can put them to mending.

A man is born for great things
when lie 1ms the strength to conquer
himself.

Nothing else is so pleasant as a good
and beautiful soul; it shows i'self in
every action.

hatdo we live for, if it Is not to
make life less diflieult for each other?

iMeasnre not men by Sundays, with
out r gardin what they do all the week
after.

Gentle worjs, quiet words, ar, after
all, the most powerful words. They
are more convincing, more compelling,
more prevailing.

llet bat loves little children cannot b
a very bad man.

Xo pleasure is comparable to stand-
ing on tho vantage of truth.

About all that we can say of most men
is that they are lively dirt.

Tiewiire of little expenses; a sa;all
leak will bink a great ship.

Charity and good nature give a
sanction to the most common actions ;
and ride and ill nature make our best
virtues despicable.

Euch w oman creates in her own like-ne- fs

the .'ove tokens that are offeredher.
Satire that is reasonable aud just

is often more effectual than law or cos-pe- l.

The brea'h of pr.iyer comes from
tLe life of faith.

A man s own good breeding is the
best security against other people's ill
manners.

Humility is not necessarily a virtue,
the violet would smell iiat uon a tree.

Ho is reach whose wealth satisfies hiswants, and he is wvir .in.don t.

"August
Flower"
I used August Flower for Loss of

vitality and general debility. After"
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.'
I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.1
Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. Gborgs W. Dyb, SardJs,
Mason Co., Ky.

21ra. 1.7 Ira Logre
Westerly, It. I.

Sore Eyes
ind headache made me blind. I tried everything
heard of, and went to the Unode Island Hos-ltal- ,

b:it Jouad no relief. A friend advibed
Hood's Hursaparills. 1 have now become as wed
is ever. My eyes have perfectly healed and tbf
leadache la cured. Hood's Sunuiptftrilla ban dout
1 all." Mus. K. Loukke. Hood's lurrt.

Hood's Pills become tbe favorite catharlii
vlth every one who tries them. 'Jac Hr box.

WISE M0KUS.

k b'.rd doesn't sing by not.
Friendship is love disinfected.
Love U a spray of forget-me-not- ).

Bibies are sunbeams with clothes 03.
There are volumes in a wo naa' eyes.
Learn lo ecplain toy doctrins by tJV

fife.
Flesh without a thorn in it isn't hu-

man.
K'ndness out of season destroys

power.
An ounce of action is worth a pound

of talk.
Happiness doesn't always ride in 1

carriage.
C ised are the sorrowful who carry 1

cheery face.
Fine manners need the support of fine

manners in others.
A saul occupied with great ideas besl

performs small duties.
In this world it is not what we t.Vcc

up, but what we give up that make

To speak out and to olenl, with
lorue people, are but oua anl the SiJie
thing.

There are three supre ne agonies in
life: the agony of jealousy, tlio aony o.
fearing you have tuUta'iuu your tuleuts,
and the agony of ennui.

"God bless you," is fje old faihioned
fcu:u:nin uo of sincere u.'Iectiou, witU-ia- t

the le.nt Jimrk of studied civility.
In men of the highest character and

noblest genius there generally exists in- -

litiab'.e desire of hoaor, dtnin-iud-

bower, and glory.
There is no besutiSer of cmp'exion,

tr form, or behavior, like the wish tc
icatter joy and not pain around us.

With meekness, humility and diligence
ply yourself to the duties of your con.

jlition. They are tbe seeningly little
flings which make no noise that do the
business.

Eaowledge of books in a m il of bust
J5ss is a torch in the haads of ono whit
rt ws'iin aud able to show those who
Irj bewildered the way wnicU leiJs to
irospinty.

Siiniw Mea."
"A iquiw man," said J.vnci B. IIoCT-man- ,

of Guthrie, Oklahomt, at trie Na-

tional, "is a white man who his mar-
ried an Indian squiw. There aro thou
einds of them out West sad in Califoraii
and XuvaJa. In the last nanei Stale)
they are a disreputable lot, ostracised bj
t'.ieir fellow wuites ana lowered gener
aliy ti the piano upoa which they have
voluntarily placed themselves. Thej
live in cabins iu the mountains, fish,

hunt and work an i mine a little, bul

roll in the mire of a social depredation
well deserved, for it is beyond the com
prehension of a dtCmt white man ho a

one can marry an average Indian sjuaw,
when there are so many whiu

women who may Da naa lor tue ait-uig- .

"Cut down in my country the condi
tions are slightly, different, but at a great
class they are a pretty low down set ol
men. I never sa.v an intelligent, re-

fined souaw man. Most of thein are ol

the very ordinary caliber, and in, per
haps, seven cases out of ten it is gener
ally supposed that they have left then
respective communities for their own
protection.

"The most prominent squaw man in
che United States is old Amos Cusp
msn, out in th Territory. Wnile some
of tueai are well-to-d- even wealthy, as
things l'J out there, oi l Amos overtops
them all with his cattle, horses an I

lands. lie has been there for many
yean, aad is above the class I have just
re.'erre J to, for he enjoys the respect of
those who kno,v him, and is a smart, go- -

ahead fellow.
'For over fifty years the whites havs

been marrying wito the live great civ.
ilized tribes in tha Territory, including
the Choctaws and (Jjurokees, and theit
children interinarryisg have produced an
intelligent race that may be said to be
educated, and thoujh they preserve their
trib.il relations, for the advaut.ioi
gained in holding lands, they arj prac
tically whites, anl this class of ra-- a is,
of course, removed from the squaw men
I hive du;eribed. The average fquaw
is about as thoroughly unattractive and,
I may say, as repulsivti as a companion
as one can imagine. Washington btar,

Tomatoes anil Cancer.
In a lite issue of the London Timet

appeared a letter to the editor containing
the following: "There is a very preva-
lent idea that eating tomatoes is an ex-

citing cause of cancer, and for the last
two years we have been so inundated
with letters on this subject that the Med-
ical Committee of the Cancer Hospital
would be greatly obliged by your pub-
lishing in the Times their opinion viz.,
that tomatoes neither predispose to nor
excite cancer formation, and that they
aro not injurious to thosa suffering from
this disease, but are, on the contrary, a
very wholesome article of diet, particu-
larly so if cooked. We shall also be

greatly obliged by other papers making
this generally known."

A li.-piil-e fir a Necklace.
1 sorrowful story came down from tha

Jolville reservation recently. An Indian
woman named Ki-V- u tied her papoos:,
strapped to a board, as usual, to the
,tunip of a tree and went oi picking
berries. She heard her baby crying, but
thinking nothing of the matter paid n

attention to tbe little one's wailing. A
half-ho- ur afterward she went bic; to
the alu np where the poor, innocent ba'jL-ws-s

tied up. To her horror she foun 1 a

lare rattlcnake coiled about the caild't
neck. Shs dis.ia'c'iel the reptile with
a stick, only to finl that the baby wa
dead, having been bitten several tiiatu
by the repti.e.

Custom is often only the antiquity ol
ei ror.

Accuracy of statement is one of the
urut elements of truth.

TOUR OOOD HEALTB.
it you're a suffering wo
man, aemanas uoctor
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. There' no
other medicine like it,
for women's peculiar
ills, ho matter how
distressing your symp-
toms, it relieves your
aches and pains, and
if faithfully used will
bring a permanent
run in every rhronio
weakness or derance- -

it. In catarrhal in nomination, and in th
displacements ot women. . ,

BR. R-- V. Pirnca : Dear Sir I can cheer-fully recommend yonr valuable medicine, tbe" Favorite Prescription," to suffering female.
Three year ago my health became so poor

that I was scarcely able Uxdielp with tbe house-
hold duties. I was persuaded to try vour
medicine, and I purchased six bottle. That,
with tbe local treatment you advised, mad
air atrong and well.

My sister has used It In tbe family with Ilk
results. , n

Scene at a Dnlca kennels.
On the sic md day the crowd really

begias to swarm, and by evening all the
avenues of the lair are jammed. The
gasoline lamps shed a flaring light over
tbe sea of heads ; the hurdy-gurdie- s of
th different merry-go-round- s try to
drown one another; the managers of the
theatres, with their companies in tights
and spangles on tho platforms beside
them, are bawling through speaking
trumpets descriptions of the wonderful
pieces about to be performed inside,

giving short sketches as allur-

ing samples; parties of young peasants
and their sweethearts "charge" through
the crowd. This "charge," whic't is
peculiarly Dutch, is accomplished by
from ten to twenty persons loc ting anus,
with the weight forward, and acting on
tue principle of a battering ri n. It is
Tery effective, and will open a lane
through the densest throng. The
c iargers sing cheerfully duriug the on-

set, and the collisions ate generally taken
as neat bits of pleasantry. When the
c'largers reach, or have created, a y

open spacj, they form a ring,
and jump up and down, shouting,
"Hustle I Hustle!" in time to the steps,
while the tempo is sccjlerated till the feel
give out and the breath is gone.

What the Donuybrook Irishman would
term "a fine bit of a fight" now fcllos.
A cry has gone up from two com'iatsnts
who have squabbled about nothing
"Laren! Laren! Larenl" from one, and
from the other, "iluizen! Huizenl
Buizen!" Ojr village (Laren) is Catho-
lic; Huizen, just beyond, is Protestant;
and the feuds of the rival creeds,
though mild in comparison witc
those of the past, are bitter yet. No de
out and g Larenite would
a re am of marrying into Hu'izcd, and
v:ceversa. The women's caps and ear-

rings are of another pattern ; so are the
sabots, even those of tbe children. There
is absolutely no social communication
between the communities. In the oldec
days there was constant fighting, and
many a bead was broken and many a
knife stab given; but in these timss,
except ou special occasions, the towns
preserve a surly peace. But hot blood
ooils at kermess time, and the old trouble
breaks Out again, and the war crie:
briug the resetves hurrying to the Cu'd,
cleariug for action as they come, x Ic
this case the police separate the brawl-
ers, taking oue to one end of the fair,
and tbe other, with a handsome cut or
his head from his opponent's wooden
shoe, in the opposite direction. It may
bs well to state, by the by, that a wooden
shoe of the size worn hereabout, snatched
ol and used either as a club or projec-
tile, makes a weapon of great effective-
ness, and one very convenient to get at
upon the first call of necessity. Cen-

tury.

1T0UU3 OF WISDOtf.

Truta is alwnvs willing to be baptized
with fire, --s ,;f25

Contempt is the proper punishment ok

affectation. r
The prayer of faith cever stops ex-

pecting an answer. J

Xobody can become rich by never giv-
ing away anything.

It is hard to agree with a man whe
quarrels with himself.

The best workers are those who havt
earned best how to rest.

The pleasures of sin have a bright look.
Out their touch is death.

Tho man who never praises his wife
to have a poor one.

It b only a little of the preacher's work
chat is done in the pulpit.

It takes contact with others to make ui
tcquainted with ourselves.

What some people cail prudence u
pften what others call meanness.

The right side is always the strongest,
do matter how weak it may look.

Not many tears are shed when the man.
ilies who has lived only for himself.

Tho man who is not afraid of a little
lin will soon hi in the power of a big
ne. . .

It is a mistake to consider marriagt
nerely as a scheme ot happiness. It is
klso a bond of service.

The greatest man is he who chooses
fhe right with invincible resolution ; who
lesists the sorest temptations from with-
in and without; who bears tbe heaviest
burdens cheerfully; who is calmest in
storms.

In proportion to the height ana grand,
eur of substance, mere form and trapping
shrink from notice. The pettior the es-

sence tho more prominent tbe manner.
With the sultan or the hero tho great
thing is his personal presence. With the
fop tbe chief consideration is his dresi
and bearing. -

There is more spirit communion il
what many regard as "sweet meditation"
than is most generally supposed 01
known. Vivi l imaginings are not al-

ways entirely free from spirit participa-
tion ; but when tbe soul seems to dream
awsy its minutes or its hours with
thoughts that come unsolicited, or seems
bathed in sweet revellings that stir the
emotions to a forfitveness and a love for
all mankind, we may change tho quota-
tion to "sweet spirit communion."

A Very Larje Heart.
William Harrison, twenty-tw- o year

jM and a gripman on the California
street cable line, died at bis home the
other evening, A week before he wai
jammed between thu car and a buggy on
Drumm street, and had been confined to
his bed ever since. It was supposed that
he was hurt on the legs only. An au-

topsy was held, but no internal injuries
fro-- the accident were discovered. Har-
rison's heart weighed twenty ounces. A
normal heart noutd weigh but nine
ounces. It is belicrvaJ that heart troubles
were the cause of , his death. San Fraa-C43- v

Chronicle.

A MysterJ.
Mr. YoungliusbanA (coming home,

Inds his wife at tho stove) So you
ire doing your own cooking? Tell
lie. now, what is that you are cook-n- g

atth:it stove, Molly?
Molly You mustn't have so much

mriosity. I don't know myself yet
vnat it is goiDg U be. Texas Sift- -

Horss Sense.
Horses surely have reasoning power!,

tot 1 have known animals that were ex-

tremely vicious when mounted by a uui
develop into the most affectionate and
tractable saddle horses when mounted by

a lady," said a gentleman at the South-

ern. "I travel through Southwest Mm-tou- ri

and tha Indian Territory, where
ladies ride almost exclusively on horse-

back, and they know how to put a horse
through bis paces without the aid of
whip or spur. -

"One of the finest saddle horses I eyet
taw was a magnificent sorrel gelding
owned by a doctor's wife in the Indian
Territory. The horse was bred in Ken-

tucky, but was sent to Texas when a
:olt. From tho first attempt to break
aim he was stubborn and vicious, strik-
ing with bis fore teet or refusing to go
st all. Bo had tbe habit of bucking and
but few riders could stay in the saddle.
The doctor bought him nt tho request of
his wife, who was an expert rider, and
In lest than two weeks the horse would
follow her like a dog. lie expected a
:aress every time she appeared, and
would eat fruit, candy or confections
From her hand. Be never attempted to
throw her, and she could shoot from his
back or turn him loose in the prairie and
be would remain as close to her as pos-

sible. She called him 'Martin,' an 1 I
have seen him leave a herd of horses and
gallop to her when his mine was called.
Don't call that iostinct, my dear sir ; that

-, to my mind, the clearest of reason-ing.- "

9t. Louis Republic.

A remarkable archicological discovery
is announced from Treves. In excav-vatin- g

the old Knmau walls close to the
Moselle a complete Homan pottery es-

tablishment was discovered.

There hu nci-c- r been anything discovered tlimt
will equnl ilobtiins' Klcctric Soap tor all house-
hold uses, ltmake paint look like new, and
clothes at whitens jtuir. Our Buys
it is a o.Vuiure to use it. Ask vour xrocer lor it.

Mr. Holland of the Geological Sur-
vey of India, after two years' investi-
gation, has coma to the conclusion that
the geology of Madras lias hitherto been
misapprehended.

Fur Throat Dlsrase mil Coughs a
liiiow.N's Bronchial Troches. Like all really
yooil things, thev are imitated. jAcgrnuinf or
tolil only in buxet.

It is estimated that under favorabe
conditions a heavy clap of thunder can
be heard a distnnceof 1'7 mih-s- . Light-
ning is visible five times as far

Monuiuts llcecliam's Tills with a drink ol
water, lcchaiu's nooliicrs. 'S cents a box. j

I.euther scraps are now converted
into a pulp and manufactured into,

i.j 1. , 1 ...jvill'l,.--, tillll.-n-
,

tAMIIUCT, UUII3, Hill
tons and other useful articles.

''lie earlier symptoms of ilyspciisia, such as
ilintress alter eutiu. heartburn, and oecasio-iti- l

headaches, should not be ni,'iee'.ed. Take
Hood's Sarsaiati:'.i :i : I :, eti.c J,

luul'a Pllla are the b st family cathartic
and liver mo.Jlci.lii. Harmless, reliable, sure.

A single steam shovel in the Lake
rMiirior region mines loads on the
cars in a single day 3,400 tons of iron
ore.

I.i ll:i r,rt I83t
('ntaluinliii! all the est ortlccs arr-ms'-

111 stutc- - an I ('.unties, with illother mail cis iel it::ic to oille a!T 11. s c inbe 01 deled from H. Sl.lSiElt. l . Box. liSi,
riillailel.hii.. I'a. N,- - ti.isi - s man sh.i il l 01
without it. I'l icetiin w.tUmojtlily;
t- -. a cloth iuiit mm monthly.

Wunt-'- Stationery.
Queer Party Got any barometers?
Sa'.e-itna- No! this is a book storo

Don't kec; 'em.
"Excuse ine' but I notice in tha

weather reports that the barouu-te- r

is sometimes stationery," Texas
SifUi'k'S- -

Professor Thompson has allowed an
electrical current of a tuition Volts to
pass through his body.

4 y
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its exccllenco is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a erfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feverj
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $l liottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
acceit any substitute if oilered. -

f-- f About twenty-liv-e years
.iVllUI aito I was afflicted with a

disease which the doctor)rZ pronounced SCROFUU. I
m treated by several

physicians and specialists
without lieinp benefited;

X Uciri ,n1 1 trie'' niny blood
remedies witlimr wlir

was recommended, and after
taking six bottles I am now well
uij mh is perieciiy clear, ami 1

would not be in my former condition for twothousand dollars. s-- 1

Mas. Y. T. BUCK, L. 11 T0 ( I

tor Treatise on Blood and bySkin DUcases mailed free.

! SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Q C C
I ATLA.NTA, Ql, ' - '

'ire relief innimri
JuOIjER 8 PASTILLE8..!,Tct
rMlTCMTC THOMAS P. .. ,
WA IttllU L. 1'. No & ly p
fc uuill t'ateot obtah ed.wr.tf for Inv-- i O:;. .c

lr-r- . 1J UK. J. B. M A Y t R, lUllArv.rJ
aoapwration srgtJtf mtn buDMCoaaglt n frw Kn4orenauor ph. v net an a. 14 im udftmtf ar Mrooiar. OAo auia. 9 A.M. to rM.

CoanapclTft and people
who bTe weak lanraor Astb
m&, should aae Ptso't Care for
Consumption. It Ilm cure"
thsasskad. It has not injur-
ed one. It la not bad to take.
iiiaiae dsi oouga rrjp.

So 14 eTerrwbere. S&e.

1?

ST. JACOBS OIL
cures

PAIN.
SPRAINS, BRUISES,

African Justice.
Of all Central African customs trial by

ndeal, which is universal, is that which

is most revolting to a European brought

for the time into contact with aage
accused of et Jlife. When a man is

erime, as theft, arson, murder, wito-eraf- t,

or the like, evidence s brought
igainst him n the way common through-au- t

the whole continent. This, how.
ever, is never final. The accuser's wit.
oesscs swear to everything reu;red or

them without the slightest compunction
of conscience, and aa the prosecutor must

produce his evidence first, tte dc
fondant's witnesses are ready to swear,

of all that hasnd do swear, the opposite
been said. Trial is invariably in open

court, and nothing said ty the witnesses

far tr.e prosecution can be concealel
from those that are to follow. Ther
.re no affiJavits, thus making contradic-

tion at once simple and safa. If rebut
ting evidence were allowed, the moft

paltry trial would bo interminable. Foi
a witness to be called a liar is, in such s

It that hi?case, a compliment. proves
evidence told, and that he. by inference,
is a very clever fellow. If the same mn
were accused of bewitching be would re-

gard it as a foul libel and demand ta:
poison bowl without an hour'a deiaf.

To remedy the defects of trial in
:ourt, that by ordeal is adopted in a I

kinds of causes, bnth civil and orimina'.
Kt the case proceeds before the council,
the accused at intervals demands the
tnwat, and this demand his friends, i:

they believo him iunocent, persistentl,
press. The accuser resists the deman i

is unnecessary, knowing that should t ic

sulprit, even "if caught re
cover, he will be placed in a difficult
position. He will in that case have no
claim to compensation for an injury, aoc
may in turn be successfully sued for will-

fully seeking to destroy another mno'i
reputation. The belief in the absolu't
certainty of trial by mwai is universal,
ind the beginning and end of reasoning
is thus: "It he is guilty, he dies; if
iocs not die, should the stolen property
be found on his person, he is not guilty :

mother put it there, or he was be-

witched." Popular Science Monthly.

Narcotic Effoet of a Spring.
Superintendent Stout recently de-

scribed a wonderful mineral that form
erly flowed frjm the mauutain side soui
hiiles above the Butte Creek House, au i

aear the Plumas County lin?.
This spring was fir-- t called to Mr

Stout's attention so no years ago while
ramping iu tint viciuity by an old pros-

pector, wuo called it the "chlorofor.n
;riug." The water which flowed fro.::

it did not differ in appearance or taste
from the water of other spring, fl:e il
that it was slightly brackish. It was toe
elect that followed tha drinking of its
waters that was remarkable. A tmiil
cup would in the course of half an hour
render the drinker totally insensible,
nd he would remain for hours as if dea i.

Uut few white men had ever trie 1 the
jiperiraent of drinking from it, but
those who have done so describe the ef-

fect as not unlike that resulting fro.n a
Vavy narcotic.

To the Indiars this spring has bce--

tcnown for generations. They cill it the
'Heap Sleep' spring, and it is said that

more than oue weary red man has en-

tered the "ha;j:y hunting grounds"
brough the medium of its waters.

Mr. Stout states that when he saw the
ipring in the summer of lS'JO there were
no less five carcasses of deer, besides
numerous smaller animals, in its im-n- e

diate neighborhood that had drank o."

:he water and been overcome aud died
'rora the effaces.

An examination of the geologic il
of the immediate section failed

to show any mineral that might account
for the peculiar power of the water, and
so far as known, no analysis has ever
been made. Oroville (Cal.) Mercury.

Prevalence of Color Bliailuos.
It is impossible to obtain the exact

Knowledge regarding the prevalence o'
cu or blindness. But the figures gath-
ered by the investigation of the British
Koyal Society seem to show that there ex-

ists among mankind a pretty unifonc
rate of color blind ncss. Out of 5 J,U0C
men examined by three authorities of thi
highest eminence nearly four per cent,
were found to bo atfec'.ed. Investiga-
tions among sailors in the navy aal
merchant marine, in many educational
establishments, such as Luton and
Westminster, and in regiments such at
the Coldstream Guards, showed that th
lamp, if not a somewhat higher, per-
centage of disease prevailed. Two reg-
iments of Japanese infantry belonging
to the Tokio garrison were examined,
with tho result that sixty-eigh- t out ol
12J0 men were found to have weak 01
incomplete vision. If these figures are
correct there seems no reason to doubt
that the same proportion of color blind-
ness exists among sailors and employes

f railroads, in whom the disease is, of
course, in the highest degree dangerous,
both to themselves and the lives of those
who are in their charge. New York
Times.

Dramcus cannot tie Cores
bv local application, as they cannot reach tho
diseased portion of he ear. There isonly one
w:iy to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu-- tmini remedies. l)eafne-- 8 is caused by an in-- b.

imed condition ol Hie mucous lining of thol.ustachian Tiilm, When this tube i;cts in-
humed you have a rumbling soiiud or imper-- ;it hearmc. and when it is entirely rl.eilDeafness is the result, and unless tho inflam-
mation can bs taken out and this tube re-
stored to iis normal condition, hearing will bodestroyed forever; nine cases out ten aruau y Cltlarrh, which is notliiuic but un in-
humed of the mucous surfaces.We wil. uive One Hundre 1 I) .liars for anvcase of li a;ness rcau-- bv catarrh) that can-not lie cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send forv.rcutars, free.

1 fHEET Co., Toledo, O.by Druitctsts. Tie.

A Gun if Extraordinary Tower.
For a lightweight gun of extraordin-ar- y

power, tha Gail, invented by (Jolonal
de Bange, of tha French army, is at-
tracting much favorabla attention
abroad. It was only a few weeks a--

that it was given first preference in com-
petition with the Krupp ana other fieldguns at Constanunople, and now it haswon like distinction in Brazil. J, e
Orleans Picayune.
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ADWAY'!

READY RELIEF.
CVItlM AND PREVENTS

Colda,
Co n he,
Sore Throat.
IIoar-nr- ,

Broncliltla.
Catarrh.
Ilrmdnrlir,
Tootlinch.
Khrumal tm

Xevralf;! Asthma,
Hrnlart, Sprain.

Quicker Than Any Knowu Hemrdy,
?Co matter how Tlolent or xTuiattii!j th pm i
Rheumatic, B1 ridden. Intirni. i'ripiel.
XeunUiflc, or pruatniul wiin diseases uiay Miitf .

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Will Afford Instant Kae.
INTERN AI-I-- A h!f to a in h ;

a tuitit.W-- r of water will in a tew inin:jt r ..
rnnnps, Hpftsnm, SourStomwh, NauHt. Vumiti
Heartburn. Nervouanesn, M-- H.-- .

ache. Diarrhoea, Colic, Flatulency and all int-- r j
pain.

Malaria In Xts varlon forms cured and prevent
There is not a runiedlal aerit in the world i i

wtllrure Fever and Affueaudall other fever mP - ;

by KADWAVS Pim) eouuickly as KAUA'ai --

KEADV KKIJKK.
Solo mr all urugoists. Price 5a iVnti.

A Wesk Digestion
strange as it may seem, is caused
from a lack of tit it which

exactly digested fat. Th --

greatest fact in connection with

Scott's Emulsion
appears at this point it sparth
digested fat and the mosi
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is ilu
arrest of waste and

tf iiciv, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders in Con-

sumptionjust this way.

T rrar-r-l Sett . N. V. Ail.mr:-i-i- .

' "C3LGHE3TER
mil slilT

Ll

.2
-

For Fanners. Miners. R. P Hati.1 rrf
a id othn. Tin mwr or tap
"le th whole lenktftjuenT... . . ,i t i th. i,mI -
ra ertli. ihr chnnU in l'rril. u.

AiC. BKS'l" :ualnr Throa.h.ul.

THE JUDGES ffi
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medals atul ItipU.u.a.--) lo

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On each tf the foliowing named artule:

BREAKFAST t'0( OA

rrcmiuin Xo. 1, ("Iiorolute, . .
Vanilla Chocolate,

(orinau Sweet ( ItcKoIate,

Cocoa Butter.
For "purity or mati-rial,- "vxirellvnt tlavor,ana 'uiut'uriu even ctmjpslt4u."
WALTER 3AKER&cd7D0RCHSTR, MASS.

ACRES OF LAND1,000,000 for sale ty thSATsT Paul.
A I'll. ITU RilLEOiD

Company lo Minnesota. 8ct:tl far Maps ami Circu-
lars. They will be sent to yuu

ddvea. HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Laud Coujmiasiouer.Su Paul, M in u.

FOR FIFTY YEARS t

MRS. VINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP ?
h3 .er-- i tieil l.r !t,Hllcn of Molbrr '

for their chilt.ren w lnlt. T. :lnmr f.n hmtVifty Yf.ir. it soother thocuiM. o(iens tne
truing, ailarit all nein. rstr wliid toliti. auii i

lthel-f- t remedy U v i.rr-- a,
Twcuiy-ni- e Ceuta a ilouie ?

DROPSYill
K;m(l

hopotr-n- From tlrrt dow Hvini-tmi- rnp
lly dtaupp-Kr- . and In ii iiuj lit Iwo-thl- ol

All aymi.tomnare rrmov.t. HOOK of tottiiiottuilj
of nitratnitou. rnr son! I 'I' T'K
TEH DATS TREATMEHT FURBISHED FREEby Dr. H. H. GREEK & SOKS, SpeciaUsts,
Atlanta. Ca.

fl? "m tYMED I CI HEP
Y nil t ar Mt I..n. KIIU..

j lleadafhe, 1 on.itpittlun, liZl
('oniplzlont lff?nIv l.reth,f ar.d ail disorders ot U tfli.h- h.

- avaa. va rWiM DOWtU

fact coDtlyyrt prompily. Frr.t
!dlFloii followa tbelr nar. fc..Mor sent brniail. box
-- lT1Ala), ,ac. Parkam. , huMi ftj

frr a.leA.,Mrf.iLfcor

FREE ATAI-ORV- tortr, vVor.r.:
BrnI fiargnina. S. 1. Co.. Oi E. si t -t , v. r :.

Married Ladies n!? 10c for nr s.rKni.J .ulci,olniir': no tranj; every lu.lvneed. It. IADIES EMPORIUM, Stl Louis. Mo.

cry.
r t? 'J

nr. u ' ... . :A '-- r L " .

Cesser, or ,ed,e:n? Ue'r n,'. 1

Gr.2

DRJtEAD'S fAPANESEHAlR VIGOR. MAKES HAIR GROW 2 I XCHE- -tn fer mtk make, ,t Aneand Glossy .It cleans., u. A.v 7,Itr .Gives St.en,th and vjor to tk, root, ofthelair and imp. "til ".VrVsTk
'"r 'Coot'HzSensat.oH to the head. Mr.e Hair StraighTene! Mas king
J!dSr'- - "r.r. SSl ' ' "rait u k a 7. .:.

extra.

mall.

ut uf ir Dr. E. P. READ, sMag I" "" . Send i5rr of Ha.r Preparation, & Med'cin.s. o Lombard t. PhX Pa.

The More You Say the Less People Remtmbsr,
Word With You,

SAPOL! O

V

ir

i


